
DOG WORKS MIRACLE ,

HE SAVES A FAMILY FROM THE
POORHOUSE.

Not Only Tlmt , He Atmi I'ald Ifcnt ,

Buiipic.1 the Table , 1'rovldud Medi-
cine

¬

fur it Sick Woman , and 1'nt-
Blioci on Ills Master'* l-'cut.

This Is a story of n dog tlmt snvocl 11

man uiul his wife from the poorhouse.
The dog paid the rent , bought medicine
for a sick woman , kept the table going
for a mouth , uud oven put shoes on
his mastcr' feet.

Flash Is the name of the dog , and ho-
la n fox terrier. How ho performed
thcbu remarkable things Is best told
by his owner.-

"My
.

wife and I came to Chicago
about four months ago from St. Louis , "
he said. "Wo had been married only
a'short time when I lost my position
as a drug clerk. I tried for two weeks
to get work at aiiy kind of employment ,

but I was unable to find anything to
earn u dollar at. So we decided to pick
op and come to Chicago. Upon our ar-
rival

¬

here we got three rooms for $7 a
month and settled down to honseUcep-
lug as soon as the furniture arrived.

"It was right after the holidays that
we landed hero , nnd I found the drug

uveu slower in umcicgp imiu-
U was In St. Louis. There were n. few
advertisements In the papers from day
to day for drug clerks , but it was al-

ways
¬

my luck to be too late. After
the second week I began to answer any
kind of an advertisement of help want ¬

ed. Being a stranger In the city 1 had
difficulty in looking up places , and 1

was slow in getting to addresses be-

f
-

cause I did not want tQ spend any
money for car fare. When I arrived
here I had less than ?SO , and the little
pile was growing smaller day by day ,

and by the cud of March our money
Vas about gone-

."Now
.

I'll tell you about the dog. Ho-

Is one that my wife raised from n pup ¬

py. I wanted to sell him to a friend
In St. Louis when we left , but the wife
wouldn't listen to it. She said she
wouldn't come to Chicago unless Flash
came with her. lie Is a pedigreed fox
and is worth $25 of anybody's money-

."It
.

was election day , the lid of April
I will never forget It that my wife

tied a blue ribbon round the dog's neck
anil told me to take him out and sell
him. We were flat broke and she
thought I could get at least § 10 for the
dog. She cried a little when I left
home , and It seemed as If the dog knew
what was going on. I brought him
down to Madison and Dearborn streets ,

Jnd. I wasn't there two hours before I
fold him. He is such a ikettlly marked
little fellow that everybody who pass-
ed

¬

stopped to look at him. I set a
price of $10 on him , because I know
nobody would pay more than that.
More than fifty p i's. n ? asked me the
j>rlce ami wl' n I w ukl tell them they
would walk nwny , saying , 'he's n. nice
dog , but I don't care to pay that much. '
I finally cninc down to $3 , because the

V jvlfe was sick and in need of medicine ,

and I thought best to get It as soon as-
possible. . A woman with goldbowed-
pectacles bought him and took him

5omc. I didn't ask her where she liv-

ed
¬

, nnd I don't know to this day-
."The

.

second day after that the dog
returned home. Where he came from
or how he got back I don't know. My
wife was so glad to see him that she
forgot her sickness for awhile. She
was fondling the dog and talking baby
talk to him when the thought occur-
red to me to take him out and sell hln-
again. . 'Maybe he'll run away from his
next master and come back to us-

again' , I said to the wife , and we botl
laughed heartily. I took the dog down-
town In the afternoon nnd had no trou-

f ble in selling him again for 3. The
next morning before we were up he
was back at the little flat on Ccntc-
avenue. . He seemed to understand whj-
he was being sold , nnd he expressed
his approval of the scheme by lauth-
Ing nnd talking. That may sount
strange to some people who do not un-

derstnnd dogs , but It Is a fact that dog
laugh and talk just the same as humai

- beings-
."During

.

the month of April I sold th
dog seven times , getting ?3 for bin
each time. If It hadn't been for bin
we certainly would have been com-
pelled to apply to the county agent fo-

relief. . The wife was In need of metV
cal attention , and it Is probable s'i
would have had to go to the poorhouse
The $153 1 got for the clog paid the ren

, -/v and nil other expenses , bolides buying
* *

.
( a pair of shoes for me. I got a posi-

tlou the first of May. nnd I guess we
will have smooth sailing from now on.
All the money In the world would not
Induce my wife or myself to pnrt with:
the dog , who really saved us from the
poorhousc. " Chicago Inter Ocean.

PLAYED HER LAST CARD.
* How Her Mirny Vex itlons Finally Cn-

lminuted
-

on tliu Car.
One explanation Is that she was not

In a good humor when she took the
, car. She had seen n big man beating'

a little horse and when she had pro-

tested
¬

after the manner of an excited
woman he had old her to "Gwa'n an'
chase yerself , " and when she got a
policeman he would make no arrest un-

til
-

\ she had agreed to make a com-
plaint

¬

and she hud not gone forty feet
before she rued this rash pledge tt
appear in the role of a prosecuting wit ¬

ness.
The car started ns soon ns both her

feet were on the steps nnd her voice
was sharp when she told the conductor
that every passenger had to make a
run nnd Jump to get aboard. For her

i part she wished that electricity lincl
never been harnessed. People neededi

yea la the backs of their heads these
ar .

Owing to her agitated frame of mind
It was not unnatural that she should
hand the conductor u plugged quarter ,

says the Detroit Free Press. He was at-
llrst disposed to pocket the coin and
the Implied reflection ou his ability
to look after the Interests of the com-
pany

¬

, but her curt request for the right
change was her undoing.-

"This
.

Is no good to me , madam ," ho
said , quietly ; "It Is plugged. "

Being address as "madam" when she
does not enjoy that felicity may have
tended to break her up still more. At
any rate , she announced that she had
no way of knowing whether she gayo
him that coin , and that If she did she
probably got it from some other con ¬

ductor.
" 1'ou give It to him all right enough.-

I
.

seen you ," said the large-featured
woman across the aisle.

The only reply to this was a glare
that never touched Ihe volunteer wit ¬

ness. But the angry woman had an-

other
¬

string to her bow. The conductor
was chewing gum. "See here , sir , " and
there was a veritable rip-saw edge on
her voice , "you go outside and finish
your lunch. We can fix this thing up-

afterward. . "
There was a titter along both sides ,

the conductor was redder than a toy
balloon as he ran the gantlet and the
question of the plugged coin was not
resumed.

Illuminated IManuscriptN.
When man first discovered how to-

onvey his thoughts to others by writ-
ng

-

he must have felt the want of some
neans of embellishing his work , and
o the art of Illuminating was begun.-
Phe

.

earliest work known is the Egyp-
Inn papyra , containing portions of the
itual , or "Hook of the Dead ," which Is-

inmmcntcd with many drawings and
olorcd pictures. Excepting the above ,

10 other mnnuscripts of antiquity were ,

itrlctly speaking , illuminated. The
3reek nnd Roman manuscripts of the
Irst century that have been preserved
o the present day were only written.

The oldest Illuminate. ! mnnuscripts , of
vhlch there are two , are of the fourth

century , the Virgil of the Vatican and
he Dloscorldes of Vienna. These are

ornamented In the Byzantine style .

with vignettes. (

The use of gold and silver letters Is
supposed to have been derived from
3gypt , but there arc no records to show
.hat this was so. The first mention
of the use of gold and silver was as
early ns the seventh century. The old-

est
-

manuscript known In this style Is
the Codex Argcntcus of Ulfllns , 300 A. '

D. Through the middle ages , when lit-
crature was only produced in the form
of manuscripts , this art was of tha
greatest Importance , and was highly ,

leveloped. In the different epochs of
that period It was marked by great
diversities of style , and appears to
lave received no less attention thnn i

any of the fine arts. But when print-
ing

¬

superseded written books , Illumin-
ating

¬

languished and finally became
extinct. This beautiful art has ngnin
been brought into notice , and much
has been produced that might compare
with that of the medieval period. Art
Amateur.

The Trees of I'urls.
Paris is probably the only city In the

world which him trees that bloom twice
a year habitually. These are the horse
chestnuts. There are seventeen thou-

sand
l-

of them planted In the squares and
boulevards , and twenty-six thousand
buttonwoods. The trees of Paris are
numbered , just like the people , the
cabs , the animals , the lampposts-and
the matches. These horse chestnuts
have only beeu doing this trick for
about five years , and only some of them
have made a. practice of it. These die .

or apparently die , in the latter part
itA

July , and all the leaves fall off. I

month or so afterward they all come
out into flower again and little green
leaves shoot forth continually until
they are nipped by the first frost. There
Is u reason for this , and the scientists
worked over the matter for a long-

time to be able to explain It. Briefly
and miscientlficnlly , the trees lose their
leaves because they are attacked by a
little fuccus which is blown upon them
by the wind ; then , being still full of
sap , they start to put forth leaves nil
over again.

Turkish Ulmlmrl ) .

Possessing a savor all Its own , wo
come on scores of large cnses full of
big , ( regular blocks ot| a bright yellow-
colored root. "Rhubarb ," says our
guide , Indicating It. "Ah ! then It conies
from Turkey !" '. \ tii. . , , joyfully , glad
to display our learning for onco. but
our friend smiles coiito.npluously.-
"There

.

Is no such thing ns Turkey rhu-
barb ," he says , "and , what Is more .

there never has been. " All the rhubarb
of commerce hails from China , rem-h-
ing us through Russia for the most
part , .but because In olden days It mndo
its journey by way of Turkey. It ho-

tnine
¬

known ns Turkey rhubarb , 11(-

1he

Turkey rhubarb It will remain hocnii u-

of the conservative tendencies of
British public. Good Words.

In China.
Ah , now , nt last , we nnitlu occasion

to observe , the situation was perfectly
pin In.

The Chinese smiled bitterly.
"Then you cnn bend or tacl out of it,

after all ! " exclaimed they.
We were left Ju no doubt w et

that this was a veiled sarcasm touch-
Ing

-

the decapitations and the Indemni-
ties

¬

, but wo professed not to be lu the
least cut. Detroit Journal.

leo Much ,

The Young Man I suppose , sir, that
when 1 become formally engaged to-

your daughter you will udnilt me UM

member of the firm. nI

The Father Well , I don't know. I
don't feel as If I could afford tbv ex-
pcnse

-
|

of both of these thing * just now.

HUMO.R OH1 THE WEEK

STORIES TOLD BY FUNNY MEN
OF THE PREbS ,

Odd , Curlotin nnd I.aiiuhalile 1'liascH-
of 1111 ma u Nature Graphically I'ur-
traycd

-

by Kinlnunt Word ArtlHtu of
Our Own Day A linduct of Vum-

"I wonder where the entrance to the
subway Is , " wild a lady standing on-

Tremont street on her first visit to Hos-

ton."I
don't know , I'm sure ," replied the

lady who was with her , "but let's go
over here. Here's a door with a sign
'exit' over It." Somervillc Journal.-

A

.

Out ty t'oimclo 'ce-
."Yes

.
, sir. ' said the patient salesman ,

"I've shown you our entire stock of
gold and silver watch-chains. "

"Well , they ain't the kind I want , "
replied the cranky customer. "I don't
propose to buy what I don't want. "

"Certainly not , sir. Perhaps you
want a steel one. "

"What's tlmt ? Jest yon come ont
here , an * I'll'show yon If I want to
steal one ! " Catholic Standard.

Wise Old McrcVnit.

|

Old Merchant Where is your refer-
ence

¬

?
\ Tommy Tucker (who wants n job ns-

olllce boy ) Here's one from my Sun-
day school teacher , Kir.

Old Merchant We don't want you to
work on Sundays. Get me a reference
from some one who knows you on week
days.

Merely to I'c Pitied-
."Whatdo

.
you think of the Chicago

professor who says he never kissed n
Jpretty girl ? " said one young woman.-

"Oh
.

, 1 don't stop to think ," answered
the other. "I have no time to listen to
other people's troubles."Washlngton-
Star. .

Kor All Cannes.-
Mnn

.
loves to kick with might niul mnin ;

Sud sounds best fit his month-
.He'll

.

first complain about the rain
And then about the drouth.
Washington Star.

_______
N-

An Kxptnnntlnn.-
Mrs.

.

. Brown My husband never says
anything to me about the way bis
mother used to cook.-

Mrs.
.

. Green That's something , un-

usual.
¬

. I wonder why he doesn't ?

Mrs. Brown She used to keep a
tboarding house. Chicago News.

Vnfnrtnnate.-
"Education

.
may be a good thing , "

eald the man with the stubby mus-
tache

¬

, "but If my parents had not In-

stilled
¬

In my mind so great a reverence
for grammar I am almost sure I could
have been a poet. " Indianapolis Press.-

Hln

.

in urination.-
Pcrcollum

.
What are you working at-

BO feverishly ? '

Spacer I've got an assignment to
write an article on "How to Be Happy
Though Moving. " Chicago Tribune.

Typical I ire K cape i.
Guest What precautions have yon

here in case of lire ?

Hotel Clerk We have fire escapes
from every floor. All you have to do-
Is to make your way to one of them
and fall off. New York Weekly.

i

"Well , that don't effect our uolng In-

'cause we can't swim. "

'Ill" It i wN Deldjr.
Peasant After you've let the case

drag along now for three years , you've
lost It for mo !

Lawyer Urn ! That's what I get for
my good nature I might have let It
drag along for three years more !

Iloltere Welt.
11 IH UroumlH-

."And
.

on what ground do yon base
your application for divorce ? " asked
the lawyer of his new client.

Insertion , snh."
"Yon int.i desertion , I suppose

Your wife has ! fj you , doubtless. "
"No , snh , she hasn't left me , sah. "
"Then you can't ask for a divorce on

the ground of desertion. "
" 1 said exertion , sah. Dat's de ground

porznckly. She done exert herself con-
tinually

¬

to make me mlK/.nhlc , sah.
Put It on de ground ob exertion , sah. "

Kvcryli'xly VXiint * 't-
."Well

.
, the Northern Pacific corner

didn't last long. That shows how hard
it Is to gut n corner In railroads. "

i "Yes , nnd If you've noticed , It's next
I to Impossible ," replied the end seat

hog , "to get a corner In street cars. "
1 Philadelphia Press.

HI * I'll tn re FlcH-
."John

.
says he'll have his graduation

papers purty soon. "
"What's he been n-lnrnlu' of ? "
"Greek , an' Latin , nn' Krench , an'

German , nn' so forth. "
"An" what's he goln' to do alter he

comes clear'-
"Well

/"
of he don't go to spllttln' rails ,

or fariuln' , 1 reckon he'll spend the rest
of his days a-wrltln' of dialect I" At-

lanta
¬

Constitution.-
t

.

\
The A torcl p.

Husband Thank heaven , hoiiROclean-
Ing

-

Is over-
.Wife

.

- Yes , dear, but the pictures are
yet to be hung. Ohio State .Journal.

The I'rtunatli : C'rnait1-
.Mr.

.
. FlJJIt Our friend Kplcure has

gotten out n new cook book..-

Mrs.
.

. I'MJJIt Thnl's'nleo ; Is It going to-

be dramatized ? Ohio State Journal.

Not ' ompUiiitMitiiry-
."lirlggs

.
says his daughter looks llko-

him. . Did you ever see her ? "
"No , and I never want to see her If

she looks like Hrlggs. " Cleveland Plnlu-
Dealer. .

Tin ; I'liMt Quest Inn-
."I

.

sec that an Indiana court has de-
cided ( hat a passenger traveling on u
pass can recover damages for Injuries
due to carelessness of the train em-
ployes. . " -

"Yes , but ho wdo you get the pass ?"
Cleveland Plain Denier.

More A raid of Lutlnij the Oirl-
."Aren't

.
you afraid to keep such a

pretty girl In your kitchen ? You may
lose your husband. "

"I guess you don't know that the
present ratio Is something like fifty
husbands to one competent girl. "
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Son (at his studies ) Papa , I wish I
had been born in the time of Charle-
magne.

¬

.

Fat her-Why' ?

Son Then I wouldn't have had to
learn everything tlmt bus hnppcned-
since. . Kllogcnde Ulaett-

er.t

.

Mt! ike.
Ethel lie telegraphed Ills proposal

to her.
Maude And did she accept him ?

Ethel No ; sh"e said that she had no
use for a man who would waste hl6
money on telegraph tolls Instead of
spending It for caramels. Somerville
Journal.

Mixcnldcd Youiie Man.' Ned Docs Arthur play golf an Sun-
day ?

Tom Well , he thinks lie does. Som-
crvllle

-

Journal.-

A

.

Vccy Linnu Sermon.

Bobby Say , pop. how much did you
put In the collection plate ?

Ills Papa Sh ! A dime , Bobby.
Bobby That preacher Is certainly

giving you nn awful lot for your money.-

He

.

p nII in.
Mr. Backward Well-er-yes , since

yon ask me , I was thinking of consult-
Ing

.

a fortune teller.
Miss Coy To 11 nd out when you will

marry , eh ?

Mr. Backward Why-er-yes. I
Miss Coy Why not ask me and save

the fortune-teller's fee toward the
price of the ring ? Philadelphia Press .

Mount JtMt What "o Buld.
Pupil Where Is Atoms ?

Teacher You mean Athens , Johnnie .

it is In Greece.
Pupil No , I don't menu Athens. I

mean Atoms , the place people get,

blown to lu boiler explosions. Balti-
more

,

World.
Too Nnlvr.-

BIffcr
.

My wife is subject to nervous
headaches ; can't stand a bit of noise.

Buffer Too bad !

Biff or Yes ; why , I even had to sell]
my new golf suit. Ohio State Journal.-

A

.

- Invrsinii.-
"Does

.
Mr. Blllloiison play golf ?"

"No. lie works nt golf. When he
wants a little real diversion he goes
Into the stock market. " Washington
Star.

Her IrfOric.-
Mr.

.
. Poore Will nothing induce you

to marry ?

Miss Wltte On the contraryIt i's |
the nothing you have which Induces nt'
not to marry.

Her MUap | > rolio iHioii.-

Mr.
.

. Crlmsoubenk. Well , I see that
Englishman has got his Gainsborough
back , after twenty yenis.-

Mrs.
.

. Crlnisonbcak I shouldn't think
his wife would care for It now ; It's ) Ut.
of style-

."Out
.

nothlirg ; a picture as valuable
as that I.H never out of style. "

"Oil , is it a picture ? I thought all
along that the Gainsborough was u
hut !" Yonkers Statesman.

Too lilcli lor Him.
Jinks ( meeting Winks In light lunch

cafe ) Hello ! What arc you doing
here ?

Winks Getting my lunch , of course.
Jinks But I thought you were keep-

Ing a swell restaurant down town.
Winks So I am , but I wouldn't keep

It long If I ate there. It's too expen-
sive.. Philadelphia Press.

to Know.
Bait traps with sunflower seeds , am-

irouwill soon get rid of rats and mleo-
At the hotiso-fuinlshlng counters are

round small utensils to take out the
i yes of pineapples a useful addition
to the list of kitchen tools.

The llrst strawberries are well utll
toed in sauces. A plain cot luge pud
illng with a fresh strawberry snure bo
comes almost a new dish.

Hot sunshine will remove scorch.
The best liquid for cleaning old-

s| n solution of oxalic acid-
.KOIVTO

.

" ' "r-l to rtiu'ecl stove. "

will keep them from rurftlug.
A damp cth! dipped In common sotln

will brighten tinware easily.-
To

.

clean knives , cut a small potato.-
Ip

.

dl It In br'ckdust nnd nib tl'cm.-
O

.
i reave m-iy be remnved from silk by

applying mnsriirsla to the wrens : sltl .

New Iron should'lie gnulunll.v heated
at llrst , It will not be so likely to crack.

i'alnt splashes may be removed frn'ii
window panes by n very hot solution
of soda , usiiisr a snft flanne-

l.M.ldeed
.

l.neii mav lie restoreil by
leaping the spots , nnd while wet cover.-
ng

-

. them with powdered chalk.-

7co

.

C-rnin In pun Hntrur-
.It

.

hns been found , as a rule. Mint chil-
dren

¬

I'ke chocolate nnd straw be'-ry lee
cream best. If It Is bought ef u eateier-
It will be well to have fancy forms rf
the two kinds mixed. If ir.'ide at home
nothing Is pi ettier than sugar baskets.-
It

.

Is much better to have n clear day for
spinning the sugar crisp. Put two
pounds of granulated sugar , two cups
boiling witter and one-fourth teaspoon-
ful

-

cream'of' tartar Into a smnoMi stew-
pan , ami boll wlthoti1 stlrr'n ? unt'l the
syrup begins to discolor , which Is about
; i)0( ) degrees. As the sugar adheres to
the sides of the pan , wash It down with
the hand llrst dipped In cold water.
Take from the lire quickly and place
Into n pan of cold water to stop boll
lug. Then transfer to. n pan of boiling
water. When the syrup cools slightly ,

put In a wire whisk made for the pur-
pose

¬

, and wave It back and forth. GnUi
er the threads up nnd twist Into a nest

Artlrttic lllnlim Ttootna-
.As

.
the dining-room Is frequently the

living room also , It should receive all
possible care. If It is fairly huge , has
a hard wood floor nnd a deep window
or two , It may be a thing of beauty
The floor slrauld bo polished or waxed[1

1a

preferably dark , and strewn with
bright rug or two. The furniture shnuh
match the floor , although n lounge am
chairs upholstered In blue and whitt
cretonne are deslnib'e for comfort ant
cheer. The lounge inust be broad and
low , with several durable pillows. ThN
will be appreciated by the he.ul of t1 o
house. Wall paper In delft blue Is most
effective , all hough the color s-chcme
mhy call for a different style-

.I'rcnch

.

One tablespoonfnl of vinegar , three
tnblespoonfuls of olive oil , a saltspoon-
ful of salt and one of while pupin-r , and
n few diops of any good sauce. I.o.tnce
should be well washed In very cold
water, leaf by leaf , and drained in a
basket , which comus for the purpose ,

then placed on the Ice. and at sirv.ng
time put Into the salad bowl. I. Hue(

should never be cut with a knife , but
torn with n fork and spoon , and it
should not be allowed to stand nftur
the dressing is poured over It-

.A

.

fir wherry Snliul ,

People who like odd dishes sny this
Is good : Cream one-half a nciifcliijtel
cheese with the b'acle of a silver fork ,

add n tablespoonfnl of thick cream , a-

miltspoonful of salt , a tcnspoonfttl of
sugar , a tenspoonful of lemon Juice , nnd-
a half a cup of fresh strawberry juice.
Arrange the crisp Inner leaves of let-

tuce
-

on n platter In nest." , and pour
over the cream. If liked , a salt spoon-
ful

¬

of mustard may be worked Into the
cream. He sure It Is beaten until per-
fectly

¬

smooth.

( rcen Corn-
.To

.

boll green corn strip off the husks
and remove the tine , silky threads (C-

iforsmall vegetable brush serves well
this purpose ) . Put Into freshly boiling
water and cook frcin ten to twenty
in I n MI e.Cook only until clone , for If-

ndboiled too long the corn hardens
Its flavor Is Impaired. To greatly Im-

prove
¬

corn that Is not very sweet add
from n quarter to half a cup of sugar to
the water lu which it Is

TinIlniino Linen.
With regard to btoilng linen , the cup -

board must be very dry , and notli ng-

soshould be put away until it lias b. c-u

thoroughly aired that every vestige of
! ; ilsture has disappeared. If the things
are not regularly iifcd , they must be
taken out periodically and hung out be-

fore
¬

the lire or In the sun. Should the
linen how signs of turning yellow ,

wash H , then dry and store away again
without any starching.

Crown of I ani ! > .

Have the meat man fix the crown ,

then wrap the bones lu oiled piper mil
set in pan to roast as for ordinary cut
of lamb : when ready to serve heap
with cooked pens which have been >- eiv-

soned. . and arrange latticed potatoc-i
for a garnish.

l'ar lc.T Mutter ,

Beat three tablespoonfuls of butte.r-
to a cream ; add one-half a tnbloi-p ,0:-
1ful

:

of lemon Juice , one-half a-

ful
ua-

of salt , a touch of pepper , and
tabelspoouful of chopped puraley.

Tim IH'il f llcntli.
(

One may live as a conqueror , a kln#
ua umulstrate , but he must die as a
nan , The l > cd of tleath brings every
minnn being to his pure Individuality ,
Lotlielnten.se contemplation of tha*
loenebt ami most solemn of all rela-

rJonsthe
-

relation botwcon the crea-
Uire

--
and his Creator. Here It Is tha-

ami ! and. rcmmn cannot assist usj
hat all external things must fall to-

ild us ; that even friends , atrcctlonaua-
nmiiui love and devotcdncss camion
uccor

us.An
Original Dollnllion-

."I'aw
.

, " said Iho heir , "what Is a-

Xpert accountant ? "
"An expert accountant , " replied-

hc
/

tl father , "Is a man who becomes
unions by robbing a bank for two
ours before lie Is discovered.Oh' ®

Slate' Journal.

I am sure WHO'S Cure for Cotisump *

Jon saved my life three years agxx

Mr.Thai. . Jlobblns , Maple street *
Norwich , N. Y. , Feb. 17 , 1000-

.An

.

Uiiriniiplimiliij ; I'Vltiml.

One of the must cheering friends ia-

in entertaining book , Its friendship
nay ah\iy.s; be relied upon , and na-

nutter Ijow you beat It , It never com-
ilalns.

-
' ' . It Is a hi-metallc friendit-
vlll

;
give you either sliver speech or

golden silence , as you prefer. You sis
iy your firelight dreaming , with you*
ilcnd in 30111haiul. . "dune , comeIr-
on say to him at , lust , "you arc silent *

indium weary ; talk tome , amus-
nel" And he answers not your petu-
anco

-
with reproach , but looks with

clndly fa o Intnynur eyes and tnlkft-
.At

.
lust yon are w-ary of him. "You.-

alk
.

too much , " yon say , and turn ,

nun him. He slops as qnloily as ho-
leiran , relapses Into silence and

breathes no complaint of your nnreas-
iiable( > | mood. A book Is never jealous,,

lever suspicious. It asks no attent-
ions.

¬

. It never pouts or sulks bo-
Biuse

-
you prefer another book. Ito

never reproaches you with , "1 thought
you had quite forgotten me. " You
annot pet your cat without a tcruott-

strance
-

from your dog ; but you eati
choose any1 book out of your library
with no look or word of reproach from
Us companions. It exacts nothing- .

Conversation Is give and take ; bub
reading is all take. The book (Jcmsntla-
of you only one thing attention ,

T iat you must give , or It closes ita
lips and Is resolutely fillcnt. IndceVJj
the generosity of this friend is iuj
worst fault. Beware , or it will maknv-
V' u scliish. _ , jj-

VoiMlnrfnl\ CIIH In Inillnnm
Buck Creek , I nil. , July 10- Mr&-

JHllxnhcth Horlck of this place hntl-
Urheumatism. . She-says : "All the docH-

tors told mo they could do nothing fos-

me.
\

. " She was very , very bad , ami thw
pain was so great she could not fileeja-

in night. I

She used Dodtl's Kidney Pills , am&-

slie Is well niul entirely free from palcl-
or any symptom of the rheumatism. )

"Are you mill using Dodd's Kidney
PlllMV" was asked.-

"No
.

I

' , I stopped the use of the. pill *
some time ago , and have not had thi
slightest return of my old trouble. I-

n in sure 1 am completely nnd pernmi-
nenily cured. "

, f
Many In Tlppccanoe County wbcj

have heard of Mrs. Itorlck's cane nnffl
her cure by Iud V Kidney Pills , nm
using the pills , and all report woudej 4-

ful results. II-

A
i

OlK'ITVlllllUII. .
| Judge ( In will case ) "Did Mrs. Bul-

lion
¬

ever show signs of Insanity In-

joti presence ? "
Kair Witness "She was often very

eccentric. "
"Mention an instance. "
'. 'On one occasion we ciune from ;

Europe In the'same steamer , nnd sh
paid duty on her ne v furs Instead < > Z

wearing them. " ,

"U'lien wnsihat ? " J

"Last August. "

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boughl

Boars tho-

Signature of

Nell "o far as. style Is concerned ,
h is a e feet goose. Hell Yes ; ha
still pcrnittlK in wearing duck trousers.

:

Double Daily Service
FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.

For Infcrmttlon or Rates , cill upon or e4 <ro-
noirctt Ajcal , or-

S. . M. ADS1T , 0. P. A. ,

ST. JOSEPH , MO.-

UUKtS

.

WHtHt AIL UbE /AILS.
Iic.it cvivzh ? yrwrTIMC flood. UM-

In time. Sold In drut: tl l .

N.N.U , NO , 676-29 , YORK ,


